YOUR GUIDE TO
SILPADA’S

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

D EF IN E

STYLE AND
QUA LIT Y T HAT

STAND ALONE

YOUR
FU TU R E
This is the beginning of anything
you want it to be—a way to make
a little extra spending money or an
opportunity to take a permanent
vacation from your desk job.
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SILPADA OFFERS

TH E VERY BEST.
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
ARTISAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
GUARANTEED QUALITY
LOYAL CUSTOMERS
TOOLS FOR MARKETING YOUR BIZ

DO WHAT
YOU LOVE.
Whether you want to make a little extra cash or build a
business all your own, Silpada offers two levels of fashion
entrepreneurship: the Stylemaker and the Representative.

THE

THE

WHO SHE IS
A social butterfly and
trendsetter who’s
tech-savvy and
constantly on the go

WHO SHE IS
A Party starter and style
guru who wants to be an
entrepreneur and loves
helping other women

WHAT SHE DOES
Sells socially to friends and
family without partying
or recruiting

WHAT SHE DOES
Builds a network of
Customers and Hostesses

STYLEMAKER

REP RESEN TAT IVE

Receives the ShopBox™
delivered to her door
Earns from personal sales
and referrals

Not only does our jewelry sell itself, but your Customers will have a reason to purchase
from you again and again with the Silpada Style Card™. Our industry-leading loyalty
program rewards members with a 15% discount and free shipping on all purchases, a
special birthday offer and other exclusive perks. Better yet, you can sell them the card
and make extra cash, whether you’re a Stylemaker™ or a Rep.

Find out more at silpada.com/stylecard

Invites Hostesses to
throw Parties
Builds a Team
Earns an unlimited
income from personal
and Team sales
Achieves glam getaways
and special incentives

Are you in?

Contact your Rep or visit silpada.com/join to get started now!
Style Card members receive free standard USPS shipping on all orders. The 15% discount applies to regularly priced items only and cannot be applied to sale items or combined with
other discounts. Style Card benefits cannot be used in conjunction with Silpada Style Bucks. Employees, Independent Representatives and Independent Stylemakers of Silpada Designs,
Inc. are not eligible. Card can only be used by registered cardholder and has no cash value. For complete program rules, terms and conditions, visit silpada.com. Use of this card means
that you accept and agree to the terms and conditions.
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I N TRO D U CI N G:

T HE STYLEMAKER
Now you can turn your passion for
fashion into extra spending money.
By styling your friends with
Silpada jewels and accessories,
you can finally get that killer
pair of boots or take that beach
vacation without breaking the
bank. As a Stylemaker, there’s
no recruiting, training or asking
people to host Parties—it’s just
you selling Silpada as much or as
little as you want.

W H AT ’ S T H E S H O P BOX?
It’s 15 of our best pieces (valued at up to $1,000) all in one box for you to
wear, share and sell to friends. Simply send back anything you don’t sell after
14 days, free of charge. You’ll get two free ShopBox credits* to use anytime
throughout the year (and you can request additional boxes for $49 each). You
tell us when you want them and we’ll ship them directly to your door.
*

One ShopBox credit is equivalent to one ShopBox. ShopBox available March 2016.

HOW IT WORKS

WH AT ’ S I N IT FOR YO U?
EX T RA I NCO ME
25-30% commission*
on everything you sell
(including the Style Card!)
and a $50 Referral Bonus
for every friend who
joins Silpada†

O N L I NE B O U T IQ U E
A personalized
e-commerce site for selling
our full collection to your
social circle

T H E S H O PB OX
A box of the latest styles
that we deliver to your door
and let you wear, share and
sell for 14 days

Receive 25% commission throughout the month. With $500 or more in monthly retail sales, receive an extra 5% bonus at month-close. Stylemakers do
not earn commission on the sale of supply items, such as catalogs, product guides or ring sizers.
†
Referral Bonus is paid when the referred individual submits $500 in cumulative retail sales in their first year.
*
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STYLEMAKER
S TAT U S
Sign up for $129 a year.
This gets you two
ShopBox credits and
gives you the opportunity
to start selling Silpada
whenever you like to
whoever you like.

STYLE. SHARE.
SELL.
Request your ShopBox.
After it’s delivered, take
14 days to sell what’s
inside. Earn when your
friends buy directly from
the box or when they
purchase through your
e-commerce site.

HASSLE-FREE
RETURNS
Send back what’s left.
Letting go is hard, but
we make it easy (and
free!) to ship back
anything you don’t
sell by your return date
so that you won’t
be charged.

BECOME A STYLEMAKER TODAY!
Visit silpada.com/stylemaker for more info.
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B E CO M E A R E P.

LIVE THE LIFE OF
YOUR DREAMS.
You’re a Party starter, a style guru and an entrepreneur. You love helping
other women, and you’re looking to start a business all your own. So,
become a Representative and live the life of your dreams—one that allows
you to set your own schedule, earn an unlimited income and have fun.

WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU?
E X T RA I N CO ME
30-35% commission*
on everything you sell
(including the Style Card!),
plus cash bonuses and
leadership income

T RA I N I N G & S U P P O R T
World-class training, a
custom back-office site
and marketing tools to
ensure your success

O N L I NE B O U T IQ U E
A personalized
e-commerce site for
selling our full collection to
your network of Customers

T E AM G ROWT H
The opportunity to share
the business with
others and earn when
they succeed

STYLE KIT
The choice between
two kits, each filled with
business tools, jewelry and
everything you need
to get started

G LAM G E TAWAYS
Trips, conferences and
incentives (like free jewelry!)
to reward you for
working your biz

*Receive 30% commission throughout the month. With $4,500 or more in monthly Personal Commissionable Volume (PCV),
receive an extra 5% bonus at month-close.

Earn more. Travel often. Build a business.
BECOME A REPRESENTATIVE TODAY!
Visit silpada.com/join for more info.
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HOW IT WORKS
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GET A
STYLE KIT

S TA R T
PA R T Y I N G

SHARE
T H E LOV E

At sign-up, choose between
two kits. Both come with the
essentials you’ll need to start
partying. The more product
you have to display at your
Parties, the more successful
you’ll be. Check out more
details on page 10!

The Party is the heart of
your business. Bring women
together to try on our jewels
and accessories, give them
style advice (you’re the
expert!) and earn while they
shop. There’s nothing better
than getting paid to party.

Grow a Team and earn
even more. You’ll want to
share the Representative and
Stylemaker opportunities with
everyone you meet. Before
long, you’ll have a Team of
women who love Silpada as
much as you do. Find out
more on page 12!
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REP STYLE KITS
With two different Style Kit options available, you
can start building the Silpada business that’s right
for you. Each kit includes some of the best jewelry
and accessories from our newest collection,
as well as your Business Essentials—the latest
catalog, product guide and branded materials,
plus a ring sizer and mobile payment device.

BASIC STYLE KIT $399
Kick-start your business with our Basic Style Kit,
featuring all the Business Essentials you’ll need to start
partying plus 22 jewelry and accessory items* (valued
at more than $1,200). You’ll also have the chance to
earn a $100 refund when you party in your first 30
days†, and you’ll get 50% off any additional Silpada
pieces that you purchase within your first seven days.

D E LUX E ST Y L E K I T $799
Get down to business with our Deluxe Style
Kit, featuring all the Business Essentials
you’ll need to start partying plus 34 jewelry
and accessory items* (valued at more than
$2,200) and three display items for your
table. You’ll also have the chance to earn a
$200 refund when you party in your first 30
days†, and you’ll get 50% off any additional
Silpada pieces that you purchase within your
first seven days.

Silpada Style Kit items are subject to change due to availability and
may be substituted for similar items. Items included in the product
portion of the Style Kit are not eligible for exchange or refund. Not all
Style Kit items are shown in photos.
†
To receive the refund, your PCV must reach a minimum of $500
in your first 30 days of business.
*
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I’m proud to be a working mom
while building my own Silpada
business at the same time.

SHARE
THE LOVE.

It’s so much fun to see your friends thriving in this
business and to be right there along with them.
—Keri, Star Leader from Michigan

As a Rep, sharing your business with others is a win-win. They’re
introduced to a fun and fashionable opportunity, and you’re able
to earn more income as your Team grows. Plus, with something as
good as Silpada, you won’t want to keep it all to yourself!

M O N T H LY E A R N I N G S B Y C A R E E R R A N K *
RANK

MONTHLY AVERAGE EARNINGS

AVERAGE HOURS/WK

REP

$500

1 TO 5

STERLING REP™

$850

5 TO 10

STAR LEADER®

$2,500

1O TO 15

SILVER MANAGER®

$4,500

15 TO 25

STERLING MANAGER®

$9,000

20 TO 30

STAR DIRECTOR®

$19,000

40

SILVER DIRECTOR®

$33,000

40

STERLING DIRECTOR®

$52,500

40

For more about Keri, visit youtube.com/silpadaHQ

*Averages reported are based on Silpada’s Earnings Opportunity and data from Jan. 1, 2014 to Dec. 31, 2014, and include direct profit, override
commissions and bonus opportunities. Hours worked include three hours per Party, plus time dedicated to individual business and Team development.
Earnings may be higher in some months than others depending on individual and Team activity. Monthly earnings are dependent on successful sales
efforts and Team leadership, and may vary depending on the individual. Averages reported are not a guarantee of earnings.

Join the fun!

Ready to sell Silpada? We can’t wait for you to get started.
Visit silpada.com/join for more details!
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WH AT ARE YO U WAIT ING FO R?

FIND YOUR BEST FIT.

IT’S TIME TO LOVE
WHAT YOU DO.

Stylemakers and Representatives have fun and earn when
they sell Silpada, but they experience different perks along
the way. Check out the side-by-side comparison of the two
opportunities and decide which one works best for you.

Kelsey Perry & Ryane Delka
STYLEMAKER

PERSONAL COMMISSION
SALES BONUS

REPRESENTATIVE

$129 SIGN-UP

$399 BASIC KIT

$799 DELUXE KIT

25%

30%

30%

5%

5%

Co-Chief Executive Officers

5%

PCV BONUS
REFERRAL BONUS

X

SHOPBOX

X

PERSONALIZED E-COMMERCE SITE

X

X

X

SELL THE STYLE CARD

X

X

X

AWARD HOSTESS BENEFITS

X

X

EXPERT TRAINING

X

X

LEADERSHIP INCOME

X

X

LEADERSHIP CASH BONUSES

X

X

FREE JEWELRY AND ACCESSORIES

X

X

GLAM GETAWAYS

X

X

Refer to the Representative Earnings Opportunity and Stylemaker Earnings Opportunity for full compensation details.

fo ll ow u s

@kelseyandryane
@silpadadesigns
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Love what you do.
Go after what you want.
Make your dreams a reality.

ARE
YOU I N?

READY TO GET STARTED? GIVE ME A CALL!
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